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Will practice In all the Courts of the Core
onwcalth

fiq lL P1Ut WITT
XL ATTORNEY AT LAW

MT STERLING KlNTUOEl

Office Court St opposite Court House Saniucli
Building front room up staUi

iT MOLIVEK
d Attorney At Law and SurvoyorKyAlln 01

anything concerning tho same promptly at-

tended to sod abstract of titles given when
desired OlUco In Court Mouse

L cw1sANYSatuu
I Attorneyat law

office First floor TyltrApperson Huildln
Mavsvillo Street
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Ju WINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

+ also 0 or Mintgomiry National I BanVTMt Sterling Ky

GE MUIU
piiYiiicux AXB sraocoN

MuSieillng K

Office over Iiiblert Robinsons Grocery
Phone 323

DUW CNK8IU1T
Dentist

Ht Sterling Ky
OSuun Oii Main street up mtiira opposite Dr B

n Dr ftVi2 0-

Ilt HOWAltO VAN VNTWEKP
t Dental Surgeon

ML Sterling Ky
Office Main Sttopposllo Masonic Temple

PILOCTOnq
entlstMt Sterling Ky

Office over ML Sterling National Bank

R R L SrfATTDENTIST
DENTISTMT STERLING KY

Office West Main St second floor Williams
mildlng adjoining First Tresuytcrlan Church

It EW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

DR E W BROVN MANAGER I

Second Floor Martin Building

Mr STXKMXO Ky

riNLBy R FOUO
LawyerWest Kentucky

R JAS BRASHEAR
VETERINARY BURGEON AND DENTIST
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t PICTURE MOLDS

WINDOW SHADES GLASSY-

ou can select from Four Hundred Com ¬

binations ot paper

PRICES 3 Cents and overI
Will bring samples to your residence
desired w Orders promptly stied
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ALL
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DANYILLE

tUTIONtt
BUGGY

it Runabouts Road Wagons Etc I

Our Liverymen use

DANVILLE thett
If they stand the 1ier
ought to be good enough for anyone A

Kentucky Fairs 1903
f Shelbyville August 25 4 days

London Anomor 2fl 8 rtnyn

Bardstown September 1 5 days
Nicholasville Sept 1 3 days

I Elizabethtown Sept 8 4 days
4

rdlLYsr i

r
21 G days

Henderson September 205 days

r The person courteous at home isI
i mot apt to be otherwise away fromI

i
i home

if

i We like best tocallIf SCOTTS EMULSION
s

a food because it stands so em¬

phatically for perfect nutrition
And yet in the matter of restor ¬

ing appetite of giving newI
strength to the tissues especially
to the nerves its action is that

r of a medicineSend
free sample

nc SCOTT DOWNE Chemists
4OJ41S Purl Street New York

Soc and jt0o I all druggists
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GOOD AS GOLD

Who Will Say That This

Mt Sterling Resident
Exaggerates

Statements by people we know
who live within a short walk of us

do not seem so exaggerated or
impossible us those of strangers liv ¬

ing in far off cities Too much
chanct to deceive with long dis¬

tant testimonials Not so at home
Rend this Mt Sterling testimony
covering Doans Kidney Pills

Samuel T Greene residing on
Holt Ave says Doans Kidney
Pills were worth their weight in
gold to me That is my opinio-

and the following are my reasons
For a good many years T suffered
with kidney trouble brought on I
believe by straining myself at heavy
lifting and hard work while on the
farm The dull aching across the
smallof my back and the sharp I

pains if I stooped or straightened
made life anything but pleasant to-

me

I

There was also a very annoy-

ing
¬

and distressing urinary dilflcul
ty particularly observable at night
I took all kinds of medicine sup ¬

posed to be good for kidney trouble I

and doctored a great deal buti
without obtaining any noticeable
be lefit untill I procured DoansI

Kidney Pills at F C DuorsonsI

drug store The change the first
box made in my condition was sur ¬

prising and I continued the treat-
ment

¬

by taking another when all1

symptoms of disordered kidneys
disappeared and I felt myself cured

Sold for fifty cents per box b-

all
y

dealers FosterMilburn Co
Buffalo N Y sole agents for the
United States-

Remember
I

the nameDoans-
and take no substitute
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President Roosevelts Letter Corn
I

mending Gov Durbins Atti
tude in the Evansvilld

Riots

Starts Widespread Discussion oft
His Availability for Vice

President
President Roosevelts letter to

Governor Durbin of Indiana has
started for the Indiana Governor
mighty boom for Vice President on
the Republican ticket

Governor Durbins attitude tow-

ard
¬

the Evansville rioters and his
determination to enforce the laws
of his State attracted the attentio-
of the people and favorable com ¬

ment has been made by the leading
Republicans of the United States

Many politicians and officials boo

lieve that President Roosevelt had
Gov Durbin in mind as his run-

ning
¬

mate when he wrotohis letter
to the Governor The Governor
agrees with the President upon
this question

Roosevelt has told Durbin that
he liked his record as a soldier
and now takes special pains to call
the countrys attention to his lion
esty and ability as an executive of
one of the leading States of the
Union

GOT Becfchams Clerks Forgot to
TJA11UUA

Another buried Broathit county
pardon has been unearthed It
was granted by Gov Beckham and
is not one of the only seven tint
he claimed ho had granted during
his term No mention of the par ¬

don was to be found upon the par¬

don index The pardon was to
Ezekiel Spencer sentenced by the
Breathitt Circuit Court for three
years for bigamy This was se¬
cured through the influences of
Judge James Hargis Judge D B
Redwino and Sheriff Ed Callahan

After a careful research into the
Executive Journal the Herald cor¬
respondent found that a pardon
had been granted to Ezekiel Spen ¬

oar on August 01000Louisville-
Herald

I

As long as some men are able to
contract new debts they dont let
their old ones worry them

LJ
i I

j

Jf

A Thoughtful Boy

I read of a little boy the other
day who was met on the road car¬

rying a baaketof blackberries home
to h s mother

Wont your mother be glad t
see you come home with a basket-
ful of such nice ripe fruit IIi wa

asked
Yes sir was the answer she

always seems glad when I hold upanJI ¬

thing about the briers I get in my
feet when I am picking them off the
bushes

That was a thoughtful boy His
words showed that he cared more
for his mothers happiness than heboylgrowninto a man of whom any mother
might well be proudApples of
Gold

4

William B Whitt ot Olive Bill
Nominated for Senator by

Democrats

At Owingsville Ky last week
William B Whitt of Olive Hill
was nominated for State Senator
by the Democrats of the district
composed of Bath Fleming Row ¬

an Carter and Menefee counties
Only one ballot was taken showing
Whitt to be winner over J F Ma
her the Fleming county candidate
by 43 to 30-

Nathan Barrett the Republican
nominee and Whitt are both tram
Carter county both in the mercan ¬

tile business There has been
much talk of taking territory from
Carter and Rowan counties and es ¬

tablishing a new county with
Olive Hill as the county seat Bar ¬

rett the Republican nominee op ¬

posed this while Whitt is a strong
advocate of the new county

Goats Stomach to be Analyzed-
to Find Missing Revenue

Stamps

At Memphis Tenn the stomach
of a gout is to be analyzed to ac¬revI ¬

dred dollars A wholesale firm
sold five barrels of whisky to a sa-

loon
¬

keeper The whisky was loft
on the puvement in front of the
store The proprietors pet goatandtsoon after a government inspector
found the stamps pissing He
confiscated the whisky

The proprietor said the goat atedea¬
clined to accept It was agreed to
kill the goat and examine its stom-
ach

¬

to locate the stamps to protect
the saloonist from a heavy fine

Every life has that for which itthannj

is lost in any event and even when
all seems gone it is only trans ¬

ferred to another and surer and
eternal inheritance to be one day
forever enjoyed In everything
give thanksEx

Mrs Laura S WebbDanatu-

II dreaded the change of life whfch
was fast approaching I notictd Wine
of Cardul and dtcfdtd to try a bot ¬

tie I experienced some relief the
first month so I kept on taking It for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take Itoff and
on now until I have passed the climax

Female weakness disordered
menses falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off
TbeyfolJovr woman to the change
of life Do 1lQt wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou ¬

ble Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit suffering woman of
any age Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs Webb when she was in dan ¬

ger When you come to the change
of life Mrs Webbs letter Will
mean more to you than it does
now But you may now avoid the
suffering she endured Druggists
sell ll of Wino of Cardui

>

IHEoFCARDUIS

REATs
SPRING t ANDI SUMMER

i CLEARANCE SALE iK

AT THE

Busy Boo Cash StoreI

Is NowI Goin On

BIG SLICES HAS BEEN CHOPPED
OFF OF EVERY ARTICLE

A

At Least
om

25OOO Worth of Season-
able Merchandise Marked

LOW DOWNIIreduceeagerly to a notchwhere there can be no doubt concerning its bargain char¬
acter and he has accomplished his task so well that it enables us to present for this

Great Sale of Spring and
Summer Merchandise

The most prodigious oftothe6c6ooo50 loc
3000 Yards Cyrand Battiste just receivedat 813c worth ISC
7000 Yards beautiful Organdies worth r5c to 25C will be sold in this sale at toc yd
10000 Yards of Primrose and Marigold Battiste just received and placed in the sale

at IOC These goods are a bargain at hocslaughtersaleBest Apron Ginghams sold during this sale at 50

We have been adding to and filling up our White Goods Lace and Embroidery DewhavebeenentirelylostWhiteGoodsbundlesLadies r price tharOoronaViciyourShoesPrices on Mens Boys and Childrens nobby uptodate Clothing slaughtered just as
if they did not cost a cent This department is chucked full of the very best things that
are in favor this season

TnTirlollT 1
I l I

l i

Mens Balbriggan Underwear in pants and vests I9c each formerly sold at 3Sc IS5cScribhinsMens FancyUnderwear
39C 75C

It Will be an Avalanche of Bargains
Such as was never seen n iold Mt You affordyourfriends

Remember the Sale begins Thursday June 25

Oldham Bros CoIYI1I


